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Anthony Palmieri III

Brothers JeffPettis,
Beauman Dick, and
Carey Vaughan with

Grand Reqeiit
.Anthonii Palmieri
at the Province I\'

reception.

As you sow, so shall you reap
Brothers, as we approach the summer, we often travel. Whether it is to home, to a job, or on a family

vacation, we often go to places that are new to us-places where others may not know of Kappa Psi.

When we go to other cities, states, or countries, we need to pass on the aims of our Fraternity to others.

We become, in essence, apostles who bring their message to others. Tell your friends and ;dl you meet

about Kiippa Psi, what we are. and what Kappa Psi nieiuis to you. Tell about the good works of our Order.
You will find lui audience wilhng to listen ;ls you break the stereotype of fraternities. Tell e\eryone about

fellowship, industry, sobriety, and high ideals. Show them how these four aspects are a pari of your every

waking moment. How. before you act, you ask yourself how your actions will reflect on the Brotherhood.

You are indeed the pubUc image of Kappa Psi.

Be certain that all you do and all you say reflects well on Kappa Psi. Do you have high ideals? .\re your

hopes and dreams consistent with our Fraternity? Do you display fellowsliip not only to other brothers, but

to all you meet? If you are working in a pharmacy, tell the phiu-macists about your Fratemity experience.
They will encourage you to become more involved, not only in the Fratemity, but also in the profession
and in the community. We have all been blessed, and we need to tell others how we have been blessed by
having the opjioriunity to be pharmacists and to be memhers in our Fraternal Order. It is your responsi

bility to share with others your dreams for a better life and a better profession. You will he amazed if you

wear your Kiippa Psi lapel pin or a Kappa Psi jacket how many people will ask you what Kiippa Psi is. This

will give you an opportunity to tell them what your Fratemity is about�how we have scholarship and

industry xs our aims, and how we individually and collectively want to make our little corner of the world

a better place for all.
\()u will he essentially sowing the seeds of Kappa Psi. You will reaji many benefits not only fi)r you

but also for Kiippa Psi.

(io forth spread the word about Kappa Psi to the world around you. As yoit sou; so shallyou reap.

I am proud to be your Grand Regent,
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Charles A. Lindbergh's birthplace became the home of Mu Omicron Pi chapter in May 1967.
The men of Wayne State University and their coed friends gave it a good cleaning.
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Chris Gong, Ben Welch, Bill Ingram, Grand Regent Fitzpatrick andMhi
Adams at the 1976 convention reception.

The '60s and '70s�WOW, what a turbu

lent time for America. Civil Rights march

es, antiwar protests, campus unrest,

peaceniks, love-ins, rock music�^it all hap

pened during these decades. Colleges and

universities were affected during this peri
od, as was Kappa Psi. We were forbidden to

meet on some campuses for fear of revolt.

Students were turned off to the fraternity
system in general because it was seen as

part of the status quo.

Kappa Psi was tested during this period

again. Periods of difficult or slow growth,
stagnant revenues, and another financial

crisis only proved that the Fraternity was

here to stay as we survived, grew, and

flourished, thanks, once again, to the

efforts of brothers everywhere.

Johnny Porter
Editor of THE MASK

MMiiAir � ma � ism

the

MASK

Of-KAPPA-PSI-PHARMACEUIKAl-niATElWITy
viiiiME am nvE . number on;

With the retirement of Frank F:by as Executive Secretan,
1 965 began v\ith a new Kxecutive Secretan', Dr. Gerald Henney, at the
helm. THE MASK remained under the editorship of Nick Fenney, who
would continue until his retirement in 1%9. With the appointment of
Dr. Henney as the new Executive Secretary, the Central Office was

moved to St. Louis in early 1965.
In 1964, then Kxecutive Secretary' Frank Kby was commissioned by

the Kxecutive Committee to write "The History of Kappa Psi" its soon as

he retired as Executive Secretary. So, upon his retirement in December

1964, and with an enormous amount of help for editor Fenney, this
task was taken on and took three years to complete.

The 3.'^rd Grand Council Convention took place in San Francisco.

This marked the first time that a Kappa Psi Grand Council Convention
was held on the West Coast. At this GCC, the title of Grand Secretary
Treasurer was formally changed to Executive Secretary, and the Frank
H. Eby Scholarship Loan Fund was established. The University of
Connecticut also established the Nicholas Fenney Scholarship, which

Above: "The Monastery�Guardian of Knowledge" 1%6

Gamma Chi float at Ferris State. Right: Delta Gamma float at

Auburn, 1974.
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was fimded by a grant from the Connecticut Pharmacist Association.
This was quite an honor and wonderful recognition for one of our
brothers.

1966 saw the Professional Interfraternal Conference issue a state

ment to a\\ of its members regarding the right to assemble. It assured its

members that under the Civil Rights Act of 1964, college fraternities
were guaranteed protection under the Freedom of Association and

Peaceable Assembly sections of the act. This was necessary, as some

colleges and universities had banned all kinds of assembhes because of

war protests and civil rights marches.

In 1966, Grand Regent Glenn Sperandio appointed a coordinator of

province affairs. This w;is a prelude to the province realignment that
would take place in a couple of years. Tliis was also the year the new

membership card was hitroduced.

In 1967, the Grand Council was held in Kansas City and "The History
of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity" was presented to the Fratemity
by Dr. Frank Eby. The National Scholarship Award Tray was presented
to Alpha Chapter by the Pliiladelphia Graduate chapter. This was also

the year that Delta Kpsilon at Duquesne University was established as

the 55th chapter of Kappa Psi.

Grand Regent Walter WiUiams, who was elected Grand Regent at the
Kansas City meeting, died in office on February 9, 1968, after serving
only sLx months. Third Grand Vice Regent James C. King was elected

Gnmd Regent by the E.xecutive Committee to

serve out the term. This was the year that the

_.__�s=s2i fii^t hazing pohcy was issued by the Fratemity
^^^^^^ and the year that the Order of the Golden

Mortar was estabUshed for 50 years of service

to Kappa Psi. Delta Zeta at The University of
Iowa was installed on December 12, 1968.
Editor of THE MASK Fenney announced that

he would retire at the end of 1968.
The first issue of THE MASK in 1969 was

published by the new editor, Mickey C. Smith,
of the University of Mississippi. It was during
this time that the Central Office purchased

rURATH
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equipment to print THE MASK in-house in an effort to save money.
Fuiancial hard times were upon us again as the '60s drew to a close.
An editorial in THE MASK blasted ihe American Journal of

Pharmaceutical Education for its stance that pharmacy students
should be seen and not heard on college campuses. The position taken

by the Fratemity was that shidents should and would be heard in a posi
tive manner. Times were different then. Can you imagine not being able
to voice your opmions in class, and if you did, bemg looked upon as a

dissident?
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Kappa Psi Commemorative Plate was issued to celebrate the 100th
anniversary. Plates were ordered and sent out in January 1979.

KAPPA PSI PHABMACEimCAL FRATERNITY
UMITEO EDITION

'
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,/ 100 YEARS
^^

IA SERVICE

lARM.ACW

please aend me _ KAPPA PSl BolUe*

, �ave e�di.Tr3;^ or monev order for S22.95 lor each bo.de

i prefer,o=C G EanlA�,.Hc.rdn/isa C Masl.r Ch�T^
Signstiire-

Photograph of the circulating engraved tray to be on toon

to the winning chapter for one year

MASK
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The spring issue of THE M\SK had
the first biographic;d data on c;mdidates
for natiomd office. Before this time, del

egates had to go to the convention to get
information on the candidates, as only
the names had been printed in the past.
Now the Brotherhood could see the cre

dentials of the candidates and make a

more infomied decision in the election

process.
At the 1969 GCC in Buffalo, New

York, the assembly passed a resolution

stating the Statler Hilton was totally
inadequate to host a GCC. That resolution gave the first guidehnes for

selecting a hotel ;md .site for h^iture GCCs.

1970 saw the resignation of Editor Mickey Smith after two issues.

Beginning with the third issue, the Central Office edited and published
the next two issues. THE MASK reprinted "Death on Campus�An
Amherst Tragedy." This was an open letter from the president of
.\mherst to college students everywhere, which pleaded for better con
duct and judgement on and off campus. Tliis letter was written after two
deaths occurred on the Amherst campus in one week related to drug
use ;uid overdoses. Times were still changing as dmg use became wide
spread on college campuses. Professional colleges and schools were no

exception. A different, darker era had begun.
The fall 1970 issue of THE MASK\\-a.<\ a bright note for Kappa Psi. The

American Phamiaceutical Association noted that 36 of the 56 chapters of
the Student American Pharmaceutical Association had presidents who
were members of Kappa Psi. This was quite a distinction for Kappa Psi.

Executive Secretary Gerald Henney died on February 10, 1971.
The Executive Committee appointed Assistant Executive Secretary
William Fitzpatrick of Gamma Pi as the new Executive Secretary. The
Central Office did not move, as Executive Secretary Fitzpatrick also
hved in St. Louis.

The first two issues of THE MASK in 1971 were printed and pub
lished in the Central Office. The second issue unveiled a new cover

design and also a new size for THE MASK. Frank P. Facione of Mu



An annual scholarship was set up at the University of
Connecticut School of Pharmacy to honor IVIASK editor

Nicholas W. Fenney (far rightl.

Grand Historian Leonani NMeBr (L), conpatulales FirstGrand
Regnit Dewey Gamer as Satap Charies Canton looks on.

This hot tennis action to place at Hlaniotl^ Camelback Inn in
Scotsdale during the 1979 GCC.

Omicron Pi was selected as the next Editor; William R. Smith, also of
Mu Omicron Pi, was selected as Assistant Editor. Finances were

strained, and only three issues of THE MASK "^eve published in 1971.
This was the first time three issues had been published since THE

MASK'S first issue in 1904. The GCC was also delayed for one year due
to financial concerns.

The 1972 GCC was held in New Orleans at an "appropriately sized
hotel." It was here that a new Executive Secretary was appointed by
the Executive Committee. Dr. Donald Floriddia of Gamma Nu in

Stockton, CaUfomia, was selected as the new Executive Secretary, and
the Central Office moved to Stockton. The third issue of THE AMSK in

1972 saw another new cover design; only three issues were pubhshed
again that year.

With the move to Stockton completed in 1973, a new chapter in
Kappa Psi began. THE MASK had yet another new cover design. The
Cenhiry Club was formed to promote the 100th anniversary of Kappa
Psi m 1979.

The GCC was held in Kansas City ui 1974. Showing the differences

between then and now, the GCC program promoted the Playboy Club

atop the Hotel Intercontinental, the convention hotel, as the place to be

and be seen while at GCC.

The first issue of THE MASK hi 1974 was devoted to the houses of

Kappa Psi. Nine chapter houses were featured with pichires and articles

concemuig each one. Editor Facione resigned in 1974, after two issues,

and Second Grand Vice Regent John Atkinson of Eta chapter took over

as editor. The October-December issue of THE AMSK in 1974 was the

first and last issue to not have the name of the Fratemity on the cover.

1975 began with the appointment of a new editor�Norman

Kobayaski of Gamma Nu. His first issue began with a new cover design,
one that would last for his entire term, and an article from Frank Eby
on the economic crisis of the Fratemity. Frank told us we would be OK,

but we needed to be vigilant in fiihire financial deafings.
THEAMSK incre-dsed from four pages in 1971 to eight pages in 1975.

Chapter news was severely abbreviated during this period to cut costs.

Most chapters were only fisted as having sent in reports.
The 1976 GCC was held July 3-7 in Philadelphia during our nation's

bicentennial celebration. It was at this meeting that Kappa Psi instihited

measures to comply with Title IX requirements. Beginning in 1976, THE
AMSK began using two-color covers and a heavier weight of cover
paper. It was quite an improvement over the p;ist few years. THE AMSK

also began pubhshing small scientific and professional articles again,
and ;dso began publishing more chapter news.

By 1977, there was so much chapter news that the magazine was

increased to 16 pages. 1977 was also the year that the first female
brother wxs initiated into Kiippa Psi. It was in the October-December
issue in 1977 that we pubhshed the last article from Dr. Eby, "A
Historical Listing of Chapters of Kappa Psi."
In 1978 at an Executive Committee meeting in Scottsdale, Arizona,

the site for the 100th anniversary celebration of Kappa Psi was

selected�The Marriott Camelback Inn in Scottsdale. The committee

announced a contest to design the centenni

al logo, the sale of commemorative plates
from the Frankhn Mint, and speciaUy made

fiquor decanters.
In 1979, a hill push began to celebrate

the centennial anniversary of Kappa Psi.

The logo contest winner was announced,
and the logo began to appear on all corre

spondence from the Fraternity. The
Centennial Club was closed out with the
100th membership going to Dr. Frank Eby
via sponsorship by Beta Omega. The
Bicentennial Club was established for
donations to take Kappa Psi into its second century.

Norm Kobayashi announced his retirement after five years of service
as editor of THE AMSK. During his tenn, the magazine went from eight
pages to 20, quahty unproved, and the magazine was pubhshed regular
ly since he began the job.

Also in 1979, Grand Regent Gamer announced the resignation of
Kxecutive Secretary Floriddia. Dr. Robert Magarian, Gamma Omicron,
was selected as the new Executive Secretary to begin work in January
1980. From 1964 to 1980, Kappa Psi saw dark tunes and good tunes,
but throughout it all, we persevered.

Next time ,1980 to 1991, the growth years.
SPR1N(;>004 � MASKOFK,.\PP'\PSIPIIARMACEirnfj\I.FRATF.R\lTY 7



ChapterNews

The 52nd
Grand Council
Convention will be
held in Pittsburgh
August 9-13, 2005.

Moke plans
to attend!

What a heiintijul \ifamily . . . Ai,
Ming, and Kelley.

ChapterNews
Epsilon
iinieersily of.Minnesota
We have eight enthusiastic pledges

who are very excited about going
through questionings, informal, and
fornuil initiations.
Several Lpsilon hrothers participat

ed in the Reindeer Run, a 5K race, to

heneQt Toys for Tots. Epsilon brothers
went shopping and bought house sup-
phes and gifts for children and their
families being sened by the Ronald
McDoniild House Charities, We partic
ipated in blood pressure and choles
terol screenings at the Women's E,xpo.
Over the course of three days, we

checked more than SOO cholesterol
levels and 1,000 blood pressures.
Epsilon brothers volunteered at the

Juvenile Diabetes Research
Foundation Walk at the Mall of
America. We also continue to volun
teer at the Phillips .Neighborhood

Clinic and give STD

presentations to

high school stu

dents.
For fund raising.

we sold college of

pharmacy sweat

shirts to students
and facult}.

Vie are busy
working on the
I'harmaCOPA. our
college of pharmacy
annual Our theme

ihis year is "Expanding our

Horizons," since the LIniversity of
Minnesota expanded its pharmacy
program lo the Duluth campus.
^X'e ;ilso went snow tubing. It was a

balmy ,-^5 degrees ;uid raining, but we
still had a lot of fun. Some of our
brothers got o\er their fear of tubing.
while others tried bumper-tubing
down the hill. Vie are looking forward
to our annual trip lo Breezy Point
Resort in northern Minnesota, where
we let loose and enjoy our time away
from school. Epsilon also had intra

mural volleyball and bowling teams.
�Ahhy Mkolas

Theta
Aledical College ofVirginia
Theta chapter would like lo welcome

our new pledge class. Special thanks to

our brothers for some heau recruiting
and for teaching others what it means
to be a Kappa P.si brolher.
Vie held a Kappa Psi |niii-putt tour-

Himienl lo benefil .ALS. We had a greal

Hrothers are all smiles at .\i chopler at The Ohio State L'niversity.

Galsfrom \l chapter are cheesin for the camera!

tumout and raised more than SSOO in

donations. We are anxiously awaiting
the fihh annual Kappa Psi Golf
Tournament lo be held at The
Dominion (;iub in Richmond, Virginia,
with |)roceeds benefilling ihe
,\merican Heart Association. We have
also made plans lo volunteer wilh
Habitat for Humanity, Relay for Life.
.\dopl-a-Highway, and Poison

Pre\enlion Week. We are also looking
forward lo ihe Sirawbern Hill races
with Ka|)pa Lpsilon.
We would also like to thank Dr.

Michael Crouch, our chapler advisor,
for his leadership and guidance of our

chapler. and our faculty for continu

ing the historv and traditions of our

chapler.
�Mark A. Vaughan

Mu
Akissachusetts
College ofPharmacy
Mu chapter is proud to announce

the inilialion of three new brolhers:
Tahir Abdulhussein, Craig Baillie,
and Ely Rakhanov. These brothers
are a strong addition to our chapter
;md we welcome them wholeheartedh .

We held our annua! smoker, and

maiiN of our alumni brolhers relumed

to visit with us. We shared stories of

pasl events and renewed our leg
endary history.
Xi
The Ohio Stale University
Xi brothers continue the valiant

effort lo feed Ohio's hungry al the
Mid-Ohio Foodbank and help those in

need with an OTC drive for the Faith
Mission. True dedication and commit
ment were shown as ,\i brolhers
cleaned the Lnverferth House, where
families of patients at the OSL hospital
may stay and receive solace in the

presence of those in similar situa
tions. For Valenline's Day, we made
valentines for nursing home patients
al Worthington Christian llerilage. Xi

brothers also participated in Katy's
Kids, a poison control program
designed lo help leach kids about ihc
benefits and dangers of medications.
Some of our brolhers were trained by
the Central Ohio Diabeles Association
lo give diabeles screenings. We also

helped raise monev al their animal
Swim for Diabeles event.

For fund raising, we sold baked
goods and T-shirts.

�.\larr Koss
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Rlio
University ofKansas
Rho chapter participaled in several

community service projects, including
the Share the Warmth coat drive,
Adopt-a-Family, and Adopl-a-Highway.
Sever;il brolhers from Rho altended

the Province VH nieeling in Dallas.
Thanks to all brothers for a great
weekend.

Socially, brothers of Rho chapter
enjoyed a progressive dinner.

�Mar}' Tran

Upsilon
i Iiirersity ofKentucky
Upsilon chapter initiated 12 new

brolhers: Brandon Borders, Adam
Brown, Jeremy Burns, Jeremy
Creager, Phillip Hay, O'Shea
Hudspeth, Jason James, Michael
Raqiie. Lindsey Roberts, Adam
Robinson, David Ruth, and Mike

Torbey. Our new brolhers look for
ward lo elections so they can assume

leadership roles in our Fratemitv. On
a sad note, we lost one of our newest
brolhers in a car accident. Our

ihoughls ;uid prayers are with Brolher

Phillip Hays' fiunily, as he will be tmly
missed.

Upsilon brolhers worked wilh
Habitat for Humanity and the Special
Olympics.
Our social activities included a

Kappa Psi derby party held in the spir
it of horse racing at Keeneland.

�Larry ElUson

Psi
University ofTennessee
Psi initiated S6 new brolhers. bring

ing the number of active brolhers in

our chapter up to 183. The vast

majority of leaders and faculty on our

campus arc members of fcippa Psi.

Psi participaled in several pharma
cy-related communily service activi

ties, including health literacy days al

libraries, helping our .VSP chapler give
hundreds of llii shots and immuniza

tions, raising more than $800 for ihe

American Stroke Association, and

sponsoring Thanksgiving food drives.

The brolhers of Psi have enjoyed
becoming active on the National and

Province levels once again. Tiffany
Wiley and Eddie Davis altended (iCC

this past summer and had a wonderful

time networking with brothers from

across ihe counlry. We look forward

lo sending more brolhers lo

Pittsburgh for ihc next (iCC in 2005.

Several Psi brothers drove to Athens.

Georgia, for the Province IV assembly.
As always, the .Southern ho.spitalitv' of
the Province IV chapters was evident

and very much appreciated. .Mhens is

a great town with an abundance of

night life. We would like to thank the

brolhers of Gamma Phi al UGA for the
invitation and liaid work pui into the

assembly.
We also took the "Leap to Dallas

"

lo our own Province VII assembly.
hosted by the Southwestern (iraduate

chapler. We renewed old friendships
and enjoyed brotherhood with chap
ters from Texas, Oklahoma,
Missouri, Kansas, and Louisiana.

Congratulations lo all of Ihe new

Province officers.
We have paid off our debts lo

(;enlral Office and the Province, and
were looking forward lo rehirbishiiig
our chapler house.
We are also updating our alumni

mailing list and hope lo bring life
back to the dormant Tennessee
Graduale chapler.
Psi chapter was host lo many social

aclivliies ihroughoul the year. These
included parlies, rush, football

Saturdays, and pre-partying before

taking on the Memphis night life. If
you arc in ihc Memphis area, look us

up. and we will be happy lo show a

brolher a good time in Tennessee!
�EddieDavis

Beta Gamma
University ofCalifornia,
San Francisco

Beta Gamma had a pre-riish partv'
and an informational dinner before

gearing up for rush. Beta Gamma
brothers and prospective pledges took
a trip to Alcairaz Island and loured
the historic prison. Our highly moli-

valed pledges have been busy with

rush, organizing a fund-raiser, and
hosting the annual pledge party.
As a community service projecl, we

set up collection bins throughout
campus and went door-lo-door col

lecting food for needy families in the
San Francisco area. We also sold
valentine grams and held a profes

sional nighl. We invited our graduale
brolhers in the San Francisco area lo

dinner so that our pledges could meet

them, find out what Kappa Psi has
done for ihem, and learn what ihc

pledges can do for K;ippa Psi.

Socially, brothers and pledges went

ice-skating. Bela (iamma also had a

Thanksgiving dinner for our brothers
who could nol make il home for the

holiday.
�Michael P. Gonzales

Beta Upsilon
University ofRhode Island
The brothers of Beta Upsilon initiat

ed 18 brolhers into our chapter. They
are enthusiastic and a real asset lo
our Fraternity.
Beta Upsilon adopted a portion of

the URI campus to keep clean and
beautiful. Brolhers are keeping an eye
out for hller and graffiti.
Several brothers went on our annual

trip to Montreal. Snow and the freez

ing chmate did not stop us. We had a

lot of fun leaming ihc sport of curhng
and taking in an ice hockey game.

Beta Eta
University ofWest Virginia
For community service. Beta Eta

brothers cooked dinner al the Bartlett
House.

Some of our brothers went to

Philadelphia for Province II.

Socially, Beta Eta brolhers went on a

ihree-day ski trip to Canaan Valley. We
also enjoyed bowling.

�Lisa I'itrolo

Beta Kappa
Un iversity ofPitlshu rgh
The brolhers of Beta Kappa inslalled

new officers as follows: Sara

Waltenbaugh, regenl; Anna Below,
vice regenl; LeeAnne Snow, corre

sponding secretary; Jeanine Bucci,

ChapterNews

Grand Council
Awards Scholarship
Key

John Alan Vinson of Gamma

Omega chapter received

the Grand Council

Scholarship Key.

Jeff Sivik of

Beta Kappa

chapter also

received the

Grand Council

Scholarship

Key. Jeff will

be graduating number one

in his class with a 4.0 GPA.

Rho Chapter with Grand

Regent Anthony Pahnieri at the
Province VIIImeeting in Dallas.
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ChapterNews

The 2004 Beta Kappa
Executive Board

Beta Kappa hrothers Cindy Davis,
Jen Slover. Steph Harriman.

LeeAnne Snoic. and.lnna Heloic

get creative ichltc making
valentinesfor Children 's

Ho.ipilalpatients.

recording secretary; David Julian,
Ireasurer; .Adrienne Bames, chaplain;
jacquelyn Truance, hislorian; Anand
I'andya, sergeant al arms; Nicole
Cerussi, ,\SP rci)resentalivc; Jill Bower
and Kamile Whiters, IFC represenla-
lives; Adam Bell, immediate pasl
regenl; and Dr. Robert Ertel, Dave

Maszkiewicz, and Dr. Terry
Schwinghammer. Grand Council

Deputies.
Brothers volunteered al the Family

House by putting together military
care packages, and al ihc Children's

Hospital by making valentines for

patients.
For hind raising, we sold subs and

held a Pittsburgh Penguins ticket raf
fle to benefit the Kappa Psi Wes
.Mclnlire Fund.

During Pill Pharmacy Week, we

enjoyed an interfratemity football

game with PDC and LKS, ice-skating,
the PLS auction, the no-talent show,
;md the .\SP fomud.
Some of our brolhers went to

Philadelphia for the Province II con

clave, hosled by Bela Omega chapler.
Thank you. Beta Omega. It was a greal

Province and we all had a wondcriiil
time. Congratulations lo Adam Bell,
who was elected Province II secretary,
and all brolhers who were elecled to

the Province board.

Socially, we held a graffiti part}' and
an '80s party. We wenl lo Seven

Springs where we were joined by
graduate brolhers for some fun in the
snow.

Several brolhers also played on an

inlramural volleyball leam.
�Jacquelyn Truance

BetaNu
Creighton i niversity
Beta Nu brolhers had a wine and

cheese party with our new pledges.
We also wenl lo Barrett's Bar and Grill
with another chapler of the pharma
ceutical society at UNMC.

�Soulin Seiigsay
BetaXi
University ofNorth Carolina
For communily service, Bela Xi

brolhers helped with inventories at

both UNC hospitals and at Duke

Hospital. This also keeps brothers

familiar wilh die aspecis of hospilal
phannacy.
Our annual jiledge fomiid was held

in Chaiiollc. Brothers dressed in their
hnest attire for a fomial nighl of din
ner, awards, and dancing. We also
held our amiual Umnel parly, where
the band Willie and Me performed.
The tunnel partv' gets its name from
die huge maze of cardboard boxes

spanning ihc ihree-slory Fraternity
house. The party is well-known on the
UNC campus.

Beta Upsilon
liullcr I niversity
We are gelling lo know our newly

inilialed brolhers bcUer each day.
Many of llicm show excellenl poleniial
to be leaders in our greal Fratemity in

the future. We elected a new executive

committee and know ihcv will do a

wondcrhil job making Bela lpsilon
chapler slrongcr ;md more active than
ever. For an Executive Committee list,
check out our Web site al wieie.but-

ler.edu/stiideiitlife/kappa-psi
Wc have been working closclv with

the Indianapohs chapler of the Special
01^'mpics. We rai.sed more than $750
at the annual Polar Bear Plunge lo

benefit the Special Olympics. Some of
our brolhers were crazy enough lo

plunge into ihc lake. Lnder warmer

conditions, we coached Special
Olympic athletes on how lo write mis

sion staicmcnis and how lo write

speeches aboui whai Special Olympics
means to ihciii. With these speeches,
athletes were able to raise awareness

of Special Olympics in the communily.
Many of our brolhers also participal
ed in Builcr's annual Spring Spoils
Spectacular, playing Piiig-Pong and
Ultimate Frisbee all night, to benefil
the Special Ohmpics.
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ChapterNeivsMost of our atieniion has been
directed toward gelling ready for the
Province V conclave in Madison,
Wisconsin.

Sociidly, brothers relax :ifier chapler
meelings wilh a Irip lo Buffalo Wild
Wings. We wenl lo a comedy club with
olher fraternities from the college of
pharmacy and health sciences.
If you would like a cojiv of our awe

some newslellcr, please conlacl us

and we will send one to your chapler.
�.Madeline OBijaii

Beta Phi
University ofCinciiiiuiti
Beta Phi initialed six new brothers.
For communily service, we volun

teered with the Special Olympics.
iVs a social activity, brolhers enjoyed

a nighl of black-lighi bowling.
Brothers from all four years were

there, as well as our moderator and
her husband.

�Emily t)efiner

Beta Chi
Drake University
Bela Chi would like to welcome ihc

20 new brolhers lo our chapter.
For philanthropy, brolhers volun

teered at the Ronald McDonald

House, the Juvenile Diabeles
Foundallon. and al ihc American

Heart Msocialion walk.
Beta Chi would Uke lo congratulate

and recognize our brothers inilialed
inlo Rho Chi, the national pharmacy
honor society: Brian Hearriiig,
Elizabeth Slccnson. Erin Slovall. and

Crystal Tmax.
Socially, Beta Chi hosted a lubing

party for the university's pharmacy
fralcrnilies and held our spring for

mal. We have started making plans for
our 75th anniversary in 2005.
We would also hke to congraiulale

Marc Dzradosi on qualifying for the

2004 Olympics in the lri|ilc jump. Wc

all wish him the best of luck.
�Erin Tender

Gamma Zeta
Samford University
For community service, we held a

blood drive and collecled sluffed ani

mals for children al ihc children's

hospilal.
For hind raising, we sold drug cards

and T-shirts.
The brothers of Gamma Zela hosled

a McWhorter School of Pharmacy
semiformal.
Gamma Zeta is also making plans lo

host Ihc Province meeting next

Januaiy.
Wc hold broilicrhood aclivilics each

month 10 try to form tighicr bonds

between ;dl of our brolhers.

Gamma Eta
I niversity ofAIontana
Gamma Eta elected new officers as

follows: Beth Rasmussen, regent;
(ilenn Kulzer, vice regent; Gianna
Brusati. secretary; (Iryslal Chilson,
corresponding secrclary; Greg Weller.
ireasurer; Andy Hinizpeler, chaplain;
Tara Bolle and Brooke Skalsky. co-
historians; Matt Evens, sergeant at

arms; Jared Malison and Ryan
Burfeind, co-social ch;iirs; Nick Link.
D.S.A.C reprcsenlalivc; Angie .Nygaard
and Jason Miley, Province X delegates;
and Rebecca Hoffman and Justin
Jonart, co-philanthropy chairs.
For fund raising, wc sold caffeine

mugs and held a (|uill raffle.
Several Gamma Ela brolhers altend

ed the annual Province X assembly.
hosled by Bela Pi, in Spokane,

Washington. We caught up on every
thing dial die oilier chaplcrs were

doing, passed 17 rcsolulions, and
elecled new Province officers as fol
lows: Mall Dickson, immediale pasl
satrap; Jared Mattson, satrap; and
Brooke Skalsky. secretary/treasurer.
Main Province X Iratlitions were con-

liiuicd, including Pc/ rc<|uesls and the
Room 5(il social award, presented lo

Tana Malhis, Hilary Krass, and
Amanda Turley, for hosting many
hours of fellowship in iheir room.

Jared Mattson. newly elected salrap,
led the polar bear iradiiion al ihe
nearesl body of frozen waler. An

amazing lime was had by all brolhers.
and we are looking fonvard lo next

year's conclave in Seattle, hosted by
Bela Omicron.
We held our annual semiformal

Chrislmas parly for the school of

pharmacy and alLcd he;dlh sciences.

The festivities included a delicious
five-course turkey dinner wilh all ihe

Irimniings, an appearance by Sania

(Brolher Dough Coffin) and a nighl of

Gamma lota
I 'niversity ufBiiJfalo
Gamma Iota would hke to congratu

late the 12 new brothers initialed inlo

our chapler: Amanda Boeckel,
Lucas Bryk, Joe Couto, Correy
Goodwin, Kwaku Marfo, >\en Li,
Todd Ordan, Kerri Peterson, Lisa
Smith. Mki Walil. .Steve Webster,
and Regina Will
For communily senice, we partici

paled in a diabetes walk, wellness
clinics, and Ihe Buffalo News Kids

Day, where we sold newspapers to

raise money for Children's Hospilal.
(iamma Iota brothers collected toys
for the Toys for Tots piogram and
then held a part}'. Al Ihe Toys for Tots
pail\', everyone enjoyed an assortment

of food, from homemade quiche to

dessert, and a Secret Santa gift

exchange, where Santa and two of his
elves entertained llic kids and the kids
al heart.
Our chapler also slailed a newslel

lcr lhal will be published four limes a

year. Two issues have been completed
and we hope lo continue ihis projecl.

Gamma Kappa
I Iiiversily ofSouth Dakota
We have tvvo new pledges who arc

quickly learning ihc ways of Kappa
Psi.
We held numerous free blood pres

sure screenings for ihe public al a

pharmacy. Several brothers traveled
lo Pierre, our stale capital, lo help mil

wilh l.cgislalive Days. Blood ])rcssurc.
blood glucose, and cholcslerol

screenings were given to legislators
and lobbyisls free of charge. Gamma
Kappa sel up a boolh al ihc annual
SDSl Wellness Fair, where we also
conduclcd cholcslerol screenings. Wc
also handed out yellow ribbons lo

pharmacy sludenls, faculty, and staff
in suppoil of our troops.

Beta I psilon iicic initiates.

Dr III IK e Clinic, a /<iciill) hrolher.
is honored with a farewellparly
before he moves to Califirnia.
His Gamma Kappa brothers will
miss him!
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ChapterNews

University ofCincinnati hrothers
enjoy bowling.

Gainma Kappa hrothers at
Dr Bruce Curriesfarewellparty:

Gar)' Van Riper GCD: Brad

Hagedor:Je.s.w Gahle: and
Heidi Hejl

For fund raising, wc sokl K;i|)])a Psi

and college of pharmacy swealshirts.
,\fler Chrislmas caroling wilh SDSL s

Kappa Epsilon chapter, we held our

annual Christmas parly at the Kappa
Psi house. We also had a Supcrbowl
party.

�Patty Baldwin andAmy Parris

Gamma Pi
,S'/. Louis College ofPharmacy
Gamma Pi inducted new officers

who arc eager lo help improve our

chapler.
We held a blood drive that helped

the .\merican Red Cross in a lime of

need, delivered flowers on Valentine's

Day, and sold lickels to a hockey
game. Wc also decoraled a children's
sheher for St. Patrick's Day.
(kmima Pi brolhers have been busy

traveling, visiting Mu chapter, as well
as attending the Province IV a.ssemblv
in Georgia and our Province VII

assembly in Dallas. Melissa O'Neill
was elected vice satrap, and our chap

ler received ihc Chapter of the Year

and Man Mile awards.

Socially, we are making plans for
our annual floal trip in July and

homecoming activities
On a sad nole, brother Dr. Byron

Barnes passed away February 24,
2004. He pledged Kappa Psi in 1949.
He was the dean cmerilus al the St.
Louis College of Pharmacy and was

respected in his field.

Gamma Upsilon
Uuiversily ofArizona
Gamma Upsilon chapter |)arlici|)al-

ed in our school's Patient lApcriencc,
where health science students experi
enced the difficulties patients deal
with on a diiily basis.
Several brolhers wenl lo ihe

Province meeting in Phoenix, hosted

by Midwestern University.
Socially, Gamma Upsilon brothers

enjoyed bowfing.
�lan .Mikami

Gamma Phi
University ofGeorgia
Gamma Phi elecled new officers as

follows; Stephen Faires, regent;
Michael Wynne, vice regent; Nicholas
Bland, secrelan; Josh Canavan. irea

surer; Mall Wood, pledge master; (Jay
Cooper, parliamentarian; Joey Burg,
sergeant at arms; Chandler Greene,
chaplain; and .\nlhony Pepin. :dumni
affairs. Gamma Phi brothers have faith
in these dedicated new officers and
feci thai they can only lead us lo big
ger and belter things.
We held our annual Kappa Psi

Grinch party. Admission lo ihc parly
was a toy lhal was donaicd lo the
Marine Coqis' Toys for Tots program.
Gamma Phi brothers and fellow phar
macy students came together to cele
brate the holiday season and watch
both the classic and new versions of
ihc Dr. Seuss tale. Wc all had hin. bul
more importantly, we collected 100

Kappa Psi brothersfrom Gamma Kappa chapterperform cholesterol screening
at the South Dakota State University Wellness Pair.
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toys for children who might otherwise
not have had anything to open on

(Jirislmas. We id.so held a blood drive
and collected nearly 4() pinls of
blood.
Gamma Phi had ihe honor of host

ing Ihe Province IV assembly.
Brolhers were treated to a welcoming
party al the Kappa Psi house before
business meelings. New Province offi
cers were elecled, and a number of

topics of concern were both discussed
and resolved. All chapters presented
their entertaining slide shows lo give
brolhers a lasle of Kappa Psi al all ihc
differenl schools. The Province

Reccplion and Awards Ceremony were
held al ihe exquisite Foundry Inn in

Athens. Exiting salrap and Gamma Phi

brother Beauman Dick conduclcd ihe

festivities, and wc were all honorcil by
the presence of Grand Regent .Vnihoiiy
Palmieri and Grand Ritualist Becky
Nowak.
Gamma Phi hosted a welcome-back

party for all I (lA pharmacy sludenls.

We raised alniosl $200 lo aid a fellow

pharmacy student from Missouri who

was recently diagnosed with colon

cancer. The brolhers of (iamma Phi

liopc this small contribution will help
our friend beat this terrible disease.

�-James Kilgore

Gamma Chi
Eerris State I niversity
(iamma Chi rush aclivliies included

broomball, snow foolball. and board

games. We ihcn inilialed iwo new

brothers, Kathryn Sanderson and

Christopher Gepfey. and have four

associate brolhers.
Gamma Chi brolhers volunleered al

the Special Olympics' Poly Hockey
Tournamcnl in Lansing. Michigan. We

held our annual Big Brolhers Big
Sislcrs Halloween partv lor neighbor
hood kids, complele wilh coslunies.

pumpkin carving, and a haunled
house. Brolhers also volunteered at

ihc Ferris ,Slalc I 'niverslly Winlcr Job
Fair, the Big Brothers Big .Sisters Bowl
for Kid's Sake, and the Walk for

Warmth, benefitting the March of
Dimes, We also had a Big Brothers

Big Sisters Easter party and sponsoi'cd
a blood drive wilh Ihe Association of
Clinical Lahoraton Sciences.
For Thanksgiving, we invited our

advisors, professors, and friends lo

Thanksgiving dinner.
�Lindsey Betiinghojf

Delta Delta
Unitvrsil] � oJ'Houston
Delta Delta inilialed 18 new brolh

ers. Thanks lo our pledge master.

Anuja Parikh, and pledge trainers.

I.cyva Olivares and Jeena Jacob.
Our chapler worked wilh children

at the Houston Children's Museum of
Art and helped build a house for
Habitat for Humanity.
Delta Delta chapter, along with Delta

Theta, will co-host Province in spring
2005 in Houston. For more informa

tion, check out our Web site al

www.geocitles.com/stugatsa/
Our spring lormal was held al the

J.W. Marriott Hotel.
�Pejmon Afshar

Delta Epsilon
Ducjuesne I niversity
Delta Epsilon held a toy drive for

Children's Hospital, a coal drive for
the homeless, and Daffodil Days.
Delta Epsilon chapter is proud to

announce that two of our brothers
were elected to office in Pnnince II.

Amy Jawdy is our new salrap and Kelly
Fee is historian. They have each held
several offices in our chapler and are

consistent in ihcir Kappa Psi commil-

menls.
�Autumn Bryan

Delta Zeta
The I Iiiversily ofIowa
Delia Zela brolhers danced for 24

hours al The University of Iowa's 1 0th
annual Dance Marathon lo raise

money for families of cancer palienls.
This year, $625,758.10 was raised.
Some of our brothers volunteered lo

work security during this event. We

also conlinue lo serve meals al the
Ron;iJd McDonidd House.

For fund raising, wc made ice
cream cones at Carver Hawkeye Arena
during wrestling meets and a checr-

Icading compclilion. and sold brcak-
fasl tvvo mornings each week in the

pharmacy building. Wc held our

Evening al Diamond Dave's, where we

host, bus tables, wash dishes, and wail
tables al Diamond Dave's restaurant,
in addition lo holding a silent auction
and raffle. Brolhers also sold

University of Iowa and college of

pharmacy fleeces lo students.
Delta Zeta also finds time to relax

and socialize over pizza.
�RachelJackson

ChapterNews

BrotherJoey Burg takes a moment
to 'sweeten up

"

before donating
bloodat Gamma I'hi's spring
semester blood drive.

Gamnui I'i brothers enjoy a homecoming bowling party. (t-Rj: Brad Slemler.
Jen Flesiier, Beth Seporadiiy. Cody Whilwoiih, Kaitl .Martin, andBrent
Bloemer

Delta lota
Elorida A&AI Uuiversily
Delta Iota brothers invit

ed Brother Michael

Thompson, PharmD, lo

speak at a seminar
""HIVMIDS lOI: What you
thought you knew, bul did-
n'l,

" co-hoslcd wilh Kappa
�\lpha Psi Fralemily, Inc.
Delia Iota hosted Women's

Appreciation Day in conjunction wilh

Kiippa Epsilon during iheir Founders'
Week, jiisl before Valenline's Day. The
ladies niel all of the brothers and then

indulged themselves with back and
hand mbs, strawberries and whipped
cream, cake, sparkling cider, and car

nations.

km' A
Gamma (d.n brothers. Trie
Halverson, Rachael tngersoll
Lindsey Berlinghoff, and Cozaar on
the Kappa Tsi homecoming float.
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ChapterNews

Gamma I'hi brothersjereiny
Rayfield, Carey Vaughan. Justin

Eubanks, andAnthony Pepin with
Little Sisters Graycee .\iiian and

Becky Kelly at BujJ'alo 's Cafe.

Delta Delta pledges dress up al
Fall Festuh/ 2()()3. Pictured
are Charisse. Jennifer. I'iscy, and
Jenna.

Deha Delta brothers help build a
housefor HabitatJor Humanity.

We attended Ihe Province IV assem

bly in Athens, Georgia, hosted by
Gamma Phi This Irip was an especial
ly memorable weekend as our nevvcsl

brothers experienced brolhcrhood
and what it means to be in Kappa Psi

on more than just the local level.
William Woolfork was elected

Province salrap, and wc wish him ihe
besi of luck.
Our annual Scariel and Cadel Gray

Ball was held at the Doubletree Hotel.
The evening included limo sluiulcs lo

and from the hotel from our new

pharmacy building, dinner, a live
band, as well as a disc jockey.

�Nick Brown

Delta Kappa
Hoivard University
For comniunilv senice. Delta Kappa

brolhers handed out candy bags to

kids al the Howard University Daycare
Center. We supported Rho Chi al the
NBC-4 Health Show al the new

Washington Convention Center. Wc

helped Kappa Epsilon and Phi Delta
Chi fraternities with a canned food

!d by drive for the homeless shelter in
ecial- Washington. D.C. Delta Kappa also
evvcst atlcndcd a Howard Uuiversily Pre-
hood Pharmacy Club nieeling, where we

)a Psi encouraged siudents lo become phar-
evel. macisis and explained the importance
'ctcd of pharmacisls in our socicly loday.

We also advised them on details of the
admissions process.
For fund raising, we sold silver key

chains, engraved with an HU Rx logo.
We are proud because almosl every
one in pharmacy school now owns a

keychain.
Delia Kappa brolhers Adesola

Adejuwon, Kamaria Brown, and Ramsi

Bethany were welcomed into Who's
Who. Congraliilaiions lo our brolhers
on ihe Deans List: Tricia Muhammad,
Nicole Thoipe, /Vlanna Farrell, Adora
Nwankwo, Kamaria Brown, Leah

Smith, and Awanna Carroll. Kamaria

Brown was also noniinalcd as llic
mosl ouistanding member of Phi
Lambda Sigma.
Delta Kappa held its l6th annual Fall

Kappa Psi Week. The week began wilh
a pharmacy career seminar wilh Dr

Wutoh. one of our professors, on the
different areas of pharmacy. The next

morning, we had a Wake Up wilh

Kappa Psi brcakfasl for pharmacy
school sludenls and staff, provided by
McDonald's, The following day we

had an interesting meeting and lunch,
where we emphasized the need lo

become a brolher of a challenging
fralcrnily like Kappa Psi, On the last

day, we had a Halloween pizza party
for the students.

�OliveAyime
�Chen'l Gilbreath

Delta Lambda
Cainphell I niversity
Delta Lambda held several rush

activities and now has three pledges.
Wc also elected new officers.
We sold tickets lo our annual taco

dinner to benefil the Falcon's
(Children's Home. W'e also participated
in roadside cleanups, pharmacy
school enlrance inienicws, and bake
sales.

Many of our brolhers are semng as

big brothers and big sislcrs to under

graduates in the Prc-Pharmac7 ^'lub.
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J
Deltii kapjhi Is proud oj Ihc 20(13 GCC Rite-Aid Tharmacyjeopardy
winners�the Trovince III Team. San Diego. 2003.

Erin Ilades, Brian Cooke, Gene

CJcnienic, and Eh Sutherland received
Brother of the Month awards.

Socially, wc went to a Carolina
Hurricanes game and held a Sujicr
Bowl party. Four Delta Lambda brolh
ers were engaged over Christmas
break: Eric Hulin and Kelly Reigel,
and Matthew Dunham and Aleesha

Caqicntcr.
�Aleesha Caipenler

Delta Omicron
Wilkes I niverslly
We had a rush parly at Rodano's

Pizza. The pizza and wings were awe

some, bul sadly, no pledges.
Delta Omicron successffilly finished

facihtafing our first Smoking Cessation

Clinic, sponsored by the American

Lung Association. Everyone who

attended the clinic has quit smoking.
Our chapler worked hard on this pro

gram. Several brolhers were also cer-

lificd in Ihe Open Airways program,

sponsored by the American Lung
Associalion. These brolhers can go
and teach elemcntan sludenls aboiil

asthma.

The brothers of Delta Omicron

would like lo thank Bela Omega for

hosting the Province II assembly
Thanks for all of your hard work in

making ihc mccling. parlies, and ban-

(|iicl a blast.
We held our annual spaglielll dinner

and meeting. We have some greal
cooks in our chapter. We also had a

Sl, Patrick's Day jiaity.
�Freda Luckenbaugh

Delta Sigma
Alidiveslerii I niversity. Glendale
After finishing a busy msh schedule,

Delia Sigma inilialed ,^1 nevv brolhers.

They arc: Luis .\mparan, Roberto
Ansaldo, Yumi .'Vvcrill. Michelle
Boeck. Yennga Bui, David Chan.
Peter Chang, Christina Cung, Joe
Estrada, Jamie Fishburn, JoAnn
Franko, Samantha Gimbel,

Lindsay Huxtable. Rick Johnson.
Keith Kolimaga. Violttta Kotsifis.
Michelle Lambert. Viet Le.
Samantha Low, Payal Makadia,
Amy Miller. Bao Nguyen. Lindsey
Obradovich, Josh Rolin, Inger
Scott, Brooke Steel'es. Kristy

Straw. John Weber. Jennifer
Williams, Seth Williams, and

Jessica Wilts. Our new brolhers
were inilialed a few weeks prior lo ihe
Province IX assembly hosled by our

chapler. This gave our new brolhers
llic opportunity to meet brothers from
around the Province. The pledge peri
od was a greal success, ihanks to

(ieorge Dooling. Belli (iura. and ihe
Rush Committee.
For fund raising, brolhers sold

pharmacy drug cards. This annual
hind-raiscr involves selling cards for
ihc lop 2110 drugs, lop I\ drugs, and
common nonprcscriplion drugs.
We were honored and proud lo hosl

llic Province IX assembly. Our brolh
ers were delighted lo bring home ihc

Outstanding (Jiajilcr Report award. Al
Ihc closing banquel. Dr. Craig
Jolinslon presenled official Kappa Psi

recognition pins lo Michelle Lemanski
and Krisli Tom for the dedication and
hard work piil inlo coordinaiing ihe

ChapterNews

Kappa Psi is a mark of
distinction . . .what have

you contributed lo

enhance itsprestige?
�Frank It Eby.

From the pages
of TheMASK 1965-1979

Delta Kappa brolhersJohn Darensbourg andAdesolaAdejuwon man the I'hi

Lambda Sigma Honorary booth during Howard tniversity's Pharmacy School

Oigaiiization Fair (Ofcourse, complete with Kappa Psi badge and T-shirt!)

assembly. Krisli Tom was elected
Province IX hisU)rian. Thank you lo all
of the brothers in allendance for a

wonderful weekend. And, a special
ihank you goes oui lo Dr. Craig
Johnston, Ihe past Province IX

Executive (Commillee. and our (iCD,
Dr. ^hchael Dielnch.

�Kristl Tom

Delta Upsilon
Palm BeachAtlantic University
Delta Upsilon was honored to initi

ate our ncwcsl class: David
Anderson. Katie Beagle. Michael
Clurman. Alejandro Echaverry,
Melanie Jones. Franck Kacou.
Luther Laite. Dale Lewis. Ronnie

.Major. Morgan McLeod. Leonard
Pastrana. Dipak Patel, Alex
Radomski. Roy Shipman. and
Noiih Wolkenstein.
The Province 1\ nieeling in Vllicns

was ihe firsi opportunity for some of

Dellti Kappa hrothers Mciile

thoipe and tricia Muhammad

represent Kappa I'si at the phar
macy school's organization fair.
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That's the spirit!Delta Upsilon
brothers .show their Kappa Psi

pride al the Province IVmeeting
in Athens, Georgia.

Soulhwcsl Graduale member Taul
Knecht handles theprize raffle.

Ifyour chapter does not
teachyou the value of
good social conduct, your
chapter hasfailed in one

of itsprincipal objectives.
�Frank II Eby.
From thepages

of TheMASK 1965-1979

I
Soutlncesterii Grad members at the Trorince I // meeting.

us lo get lo know brolhers from olher

chaplcrs. We are very excited aboni

hosiing ihe interim meeting in June
and hope to see everyone there. All

chapters outside of our Province are

welcome lo attend, as wc realize lhal
Wesl Palm Beach is a place most

brothers would not mind visiting. The
beach and sunshine arc calling you.
Delta Upsilon brothers enjoyed a

Caribbciui Cruise during spring break.
�Anne Hurley

Delta Phi
L niversity ofCalifornia,
San Diego
Delia Phi chapler has been working

hard lo develop our new brolhcrhood

by creating the process for our first
pledges. Our chaplain and vice regent
have been guiding the first pledge
class through the leaming process of
whal being a brother in Kappa Psi is
all about. Starting new traditions and

developing bonds for life are what
Delta Phi chapler has been focused
on.

As for our brolhers. we have been

helping each olher ihrough a rough
academic year. Thanks lo ihc support
of each other, we are all going to gel
through it and then help the class

through the tough second year at the
I CSD School of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Sciences.

�Dan Ford

Boston Graduate
Boston (iraduate chapter assisted

Mu with its pledging activities and
would like lo congratulate and wel
come ihc chapter's newest collcgiale
brolhers.
With a shortage of Kappa Psi activi

ties in our region, the brothers of
Boston (iraduate chapler embraced
ihe opportunily for another road trip.
We have become masters of the rein

ed minivan and can advise lhal a

Dodge Caravan is less roomy and less
venlilaled ihan a Chevy Vcniure. Our
minivan look us lo ihc Province 11

assembly in Philadelphia. We leamed
in Wesl Virginia lhal Province II
knows how to throw a party, and they
did not disappoint us ihis lime
around Once ag;un, wc would like lo

ihank ihc brolhers of Province II for
the invitation and another great time.
We are looking forward to the
Province I assembly in Albany and
Mu's annual smoker, where we will
be awarding ihc first Boslon (iraduate

scholarship in quilc some lime.
�David R. Caristi

Minnesota Graduate
The Minnesola (iradualc chapler

has been working wilh Epsilon on

some of ihcir philanlhropy |)rojecls.
For example, wc arc available lo

answer any questions they might have
while volunteering al the Phillips
Neighborhood Clinic on Monday
evenings.
Many of our brolhers arc attending

other Province assemblies.

Socially, wc set aside brotherhood
lime by scheduling a dinner theatre

night out
The next Minnesola (iradualc chap

ler meeting will be held at Christy
Askew's house on May 20, 2004. If

you are interested in attending or

becoming a member of Minnesota

Graduale, please conlacl Becky
Nowak at tijnowak@exite.coni

�Julie .\loricik

Montana Graduate
Montana graduates supported

Gamma Ela brothers traveling lo

Kappa Psi meefings. Ihc graduales
offered Province X assembly registra-
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tion scholarships to Gamma Eta
brothers to attend this year's nieeling
in Spokane, W'ashinglon. As a result.
in part. 26 collcgiale brolhers attend
ed the meeting and learned more

about brotherhood outside of their
chapler. Thanks lo brothers hke Ellyn
Grant for ihis lypc of support (irizzly
Graduale was also in attendance al ihe

meefing, including Drew Poplaski,
Randal Adair, and Craig Johnston.
Brother Randal helped shuttle brolh
ers lo and from ihc acliviiies around
and OUI of lovvn, and offered his home
to help those who wanted to leave for
other meefings from Spokane to save

money.
Stephanie Janson, pasl (iamma Ela

regenl, lives in Phoenix and offered
her new home as an oasis to brothers

attending the Province LX meeting in

Glendale, .\rizona.
Any Montana (iradualc brolher nol

receiving e-m;iil nofices aboul (iamma
Ela and Montana Graduate should
send an e-mail lo Dr. Johnston, secre
tary of Montana Graduale, al

ratdr@selway.umt. edu lo be added
to the lists.
To all brothers of Kiippa Psi. when

ever you arc in Westcm Montana, give
us a call and you will be guaranteed
hospitably.

�Craig A. Johnston

Pacific Graduate
Several Pacific Graduate chapler

brolhers joined collegiate brothers,
polenli;U pledges, and pharmacists at

the San Joaquin Pharmacisls
Associafion Crab Feed. Those in atten

dance were: Dr. Satinder Sandhu;
Adam and Beth Kaye; Greg and Sarah

Umeda; Richard Abood; Patrick

Catania; Thanh Nguyen; Gabe and

Leanne Leung; Samuel Hodges and his

fiance, Laurie Wong; David Milchell;
Ross and Iris (;hang: .Michael Cuellar;
Tom .Maez; liric (iupla; Derrick Egi;
and Donald Floriddia. There was also
a $5,000 rafQe. Il was a great success
for the associalion as well as ihe

Fralernlly.
The graduale chapler made a strong

showing at the Gamma Nu rush chap
ler dinner. For the first fime, dinner
took place al Brooksidc Counlry Club
in ihe Mouni Diablo Room The room

was filled wilh nearly 100 alumni.

brolhers, iheir guesls, and poleniial
pledges. Collcgiale Brolher Leland
Ibarra put the show together, while
Jon Nakao, Gamma Nu regent, intro
duced each collegiate and alumni
member in his speech. Having each
one sland, he lold ihe polenlials lhal
before them was the pasl, the present,
and the fiiture of Kappa Psi. Brother

Gupta also s;iid lhal every person who
attended the dinner had a reason for

showing interest in the Fralemily, but
ihe ability to exist in a group and

accomplish more than they could

individu;dly was ihe key. The message
was clear: You can join Kappa Psi for

any number of reasons, bul il is ihe
sense of brotherhood that will over
shadow the rest.

The final speaker of the night was
Dr. Michael Pastrick, a brother and
fomicr mayor of Concord, Califomia.
He udkcd aboul members of local ;uid
nafional committees who are brothers
of Kappa Psi, helping our profession
in some capacity
Also in allendance lhal evening were

Dr. Gupla; Dr. Paslrick and his wife,
Nora; Roger Santos; Sunny Bains; Jag
Jaspal; Ryan Taal; Peter Koo; Mitch

Nagao; David and Secil Milchell; (iabe
and I.eanne Leung; Kevin Okuni;
Samuel Hodges and his fiance, Laurie

Wong; Roland Lee; Greg and Sarah
I meda; Pal Chan; Brad Hanna; Robert
and Janice Halliwell: Adam and Bclh

Kaye; Palrick Caniania; Scoll Spears;
Michael Cuellar; Ominder Mehla;
Derick Egi; Kenny Morin and his
fiance. Slacey Thompson; Chris
.'Vmaral; and Donald Floriddia,
Besides ealing. Pacific Graduale

chapler is working on bringing out

issues of our dormant newsletter lo

bring back .some of our losl ;dumni.
�Derrick Egi

Pittsburgh Graduate
If ihcrc are any Bela Kajipa or Delia

Epsilon graduales wilh iniercsling
news lo share wilh fellow brolhers, or
if you are interested in joining the

Pittsburgh Graduate chapler, please e-

niail Deanne Hall al

Pharmdeel@aol. com
�Deanne Hall

Providence Graduate
The Providence (iradualc chapler

held its annual election of officers.
The following officers were elected:
Mike Muller, regent; Rob LiCalzi, vice

regent; Brian .Musiak. secretary; John
(irossomanides. ireasurer; Karl

Kehrle, hislorian; Steve Edwards,
chaplain; and Mike Sherry,
Scholarship Committee chairman. We

congraiulale ;dl of lliese newly elecled
officers and wish ihem well as ihey
chart ihe course of our chapler over
the next year.
Four I Rl faculty members were

installed inlo our chapler. They are:

Michael Caron, Jef Bralberg, David
Rowley, and Steve Kogut Wc welcome
these new brothers and look fonvard
lo working wilh them lo help our

Fratemity and profession.
(ongralulafions lo Don McKaig, who

was inslalled as prcsidcni of ihe

ChapterNews

Colonel Daniel D.
Remund Receives
Distinguished Federal
Pharmacist Award

Daniel D. Remund, Colonel,

Medical Service Corps,
United States Army, and

Gamma Kappa initiate, is the

recipient of the first American

Pharmacists Association

(APhA) Distinguished Federal

Pharmacist Award. The award

was presented during the APhA

annual meeting and exposition
in Seattle, March 26-30, 2004.

Established in 2003, the

Distinguished Federal

Pharmacist Award is the

Association's premier award

recognizing a pharmacist
who has distinguished himself

or herself and the profession

through outstanding contribu

tions in federal pharmacy

practice, resulting in significant

improvement in the health of

the nation and/or the population
he or she serves. The award is

endowed by the Hoffmann-

LaRoche Foundation.

Delta Sigma, Beta Omega, Beta
Sigma, and PhilacletlMa Graduate
at the Friday night social in
Philadelphia.
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ChapterNews

Wisconsin Graduate
brothersgather

in Milwaukeeforfood
andfun.

Brothers ofProvince II
enjoy the Saturday night

banquet.

Rhode Island Society of Health System
Pharmacisls, and Chuck Haytaian,
who was appointed to the Stale of
Rhode Island Board of Pharmacy.
Josh Spooner was engaged lo Linda

Hoiilc. a (iamma Omicron iniliatc. He

is prescnily working as a clinical

phamiacist al Health Core in Newark,
Delaware. Joel Boarth has taken a

posifion al ihe Universin of C;Uifomia
al San Diego Hospital managing ihc

psychialry clinic. Brian Quilliam
moved from .Mlanta and has taken a

position at the University of Rhode
Island College of Pharmacy in the

Managed Care Center Raymond
Murray is a regioind health care man

ager for CVS in Warwick, Rhode
Ishmd, and Mar DuPuis is ihe director
of phamiacy senices at the Parkland
Medical Center in Derry, New

Hampshire,
Providence Graduale chapler held

its annual Founders' Day awards ban
quet

�Karl Kehrle

Southwestern Graduate
Snuihwcsiern Graduale chapler

recorded a number of firsts in Dallas.
Our chapler became ihc firsl graduale
chapler lo solely sponsor a Province

meeting. The meeting was also the

firsl where online meeting registration
was exicnsively used. More than PO

brolhers allended die nieeling. An

especially large number, considering
lhal the hosl chapler bad only five
brolhers in attendimcc.
The highlight of the mecling was,

once again, Brolher E. Ben Welch's

presentation of the Southwestern
(iradualc chapler report "SWliC
Worid Tour #4." Brothers enjoyed Ihc

pholos of various SWXiC brolhers on

their tour, including the hnio pickup,
which was their main mode of trans

portation. We would like lo ihank all
brolhers for allending the Province
VII meeting in Dallas and hope to see

you all in Houston in 2005.
�Ben Welch andPaulKnecht

Wisconsin Graduate
Several Wisconsin Graduate chapter

brolhers contributed to the St. Nick's

Day stockings lhal were donated lo

the kids on the llcme/Onc unit at the
Children's Hospital of Wisconsin. The
effort is coordinated annually by
Lynne Spcarbraker. vice regent, in

memory of her nephew.
We are continuing ihe pledge adop-

lion program, where a graduale
brother is paired with a pledge to help

pay his/lier initiation dues. This is a

great way for pledges to connect wilh

graduale brolhers.
We were proud to support Beta Psi

when they hosled the Province \ con

clave.
In an effort lo improve the Kappa Psi

house in Madison, we are funding
multiple repairs.
Several brothers rcgulariy cheer on

the I W Badger hockey team, and il

musi be working, as ihc Badgers are

ranked sixth in the country. Graduates
from the Milwaukee area got together
for a fiesta happy hour.

�Lynne Spearbraker
Province II
Risk management bas always been a

priority in Province II, and we will be

redistributing our risk management
educational CD. Graduate relations is

working lo foster active pledges in

hopes lhal they will carry on as active

brolhers for many years lo come.

As a Province, we served the com

munity al local free chnics and raised

money for Wes Mclntyre.
Nearly 100 brothers made the ardu

ous joumey ihrough snow and fog lo

the City of Brotherly Love for whal

proved to be an excellenl weekend
filled with fellowship and celebration
of brolhcrhood. Brothers from Bela

Eta, Bela Kappa, Bela Omega, Delta
Epsilon, Delta Omicron, Pittsburgh
Graduale, Pocono Graduate, Boslon
Graduale, and Philadelphia Graduale
attended ihis Province assembly, hosl
ed by Beta Omega. Dave Maszkiewicz,
Becky Nowak, Andy Frasco, and Erick
Sousa attended from the Executive

Office, as well as Province II supcni-
sor Tracy .Vnderson-Haag.
On Friday evening. Beta Omega

opened their doors and threw a greal
parly in their North Philadelphia
house. Brolhers caughi up wilh one

another, played games, danced, and
went through Beta Omega scrapbooks
dating back to the 70s. On Satiarday,
wc went lo the Holiday Inn in the
Historic District lo conduci business,
clccl nevv officers, and have a ban

quel. .\ll chapters and Province offi
cers had been hard at work since the
lasl time they met in West Virginia.
Bela Eta made all of ihe chaplcrs
copies of ihc slide shows presenled al

the fall Province so brothers who
could not attend could stay informed
as to what is going on in the Province.

The newly elected Province officers
are: Amy Jawdy of Delta Epsilon.
satrap; Vince Hartzell of Delta
Omicron, vice satrap; Adam Bell of
Beta Kappa, secrelan; Luke Moyer of
Bcia Omega, ireasurer: Kelly Fee of
Delia Epsilon. hislorian; and .\nianda
Berens of Bela Eta. chaplain Jocelyn
Seoul was honored with the Collegiate
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More Province Vllfun.

Paul J. Hiller Award for exemplary
service to ihe Fralemily and llie
Province, and Luke Moyer received a

Pin of .Appreciation for planning this

enjoyable Province assembly.
All of Ihe chaplcrs brought scrap-

books lo share al the assembly, and
more and more brolhers are using
our MSN p-d^e, groups.msn.com/
kappapsiprovincell, as a vital com
munication tool.

Many ihanks lo the brolhers of Beta

Omega for a glorious weekend. In

addition, thank you, Kevin Hennesy
and Michael Cinque of ExcelleRx, for
sponsoring the wine and cheese, as

well as sharing a nevv practice opjior-

liinity with llie brothers We look for

ward to our next assembly al Bela

Kappa in the fall.
Beta Eta wenl on a ski trip. Beta

Kappa made valentines for kids al llic

Children's Hospital, and Beta Omega
raised money for Special Olympics,
The brolhers of Delia Epsilon have

four prospective pledges and just had
a busy Pharmacy Week at Duquesne.
Delia Omicron set up a smoking ces

sation cUnic.
�Kelly Fee

Province IV
Province IV continued working with

the /American Red Cross, our philan
thropy, and almosl every chapter has
participaled In one way or anolhcr.

From Minnesola lo Auburn, New

York 10 Ihe Bahamas, brolhers galh-
ered in Alhens, Georgia, fi)r a greal
time, Province IV style. We would like

to send a special thanks lo (irand

Regenl Anthony Palmieri. (irand

Ritualist Becky Nowak, Minnesota

Graduale, Psi, and Gamma Pi for

attending our annual Province l\

meeting. Wc would like lo welcome

our new supervisor, Lou Diorio,

Gamma Phi was a wonderfiil hosl and

everyone had a good lime, (iamma Psi

was named Province IV (;ha|)lei' of ilic
Year,
We really appreciale all of the work

our officers have done in the past
year. Congratulations lo our new ofi'i-
cers: William Woolfijrk, salrap; Alan
Mumford, vice satrap; Doug
tiriimmoiid, secrelary/treasurer; Kali

Jemigan, historian; P.J. Laucka, par
liamentarian; and (iabe McLemore,

chaplain.
Delta I psilon will host our interim

meeting in June, Wc hope you will

join us for a good lime in Wesl Palm
'^^'-'^''^

�KaliJemigan
Province V
Our cliaplers are slill working on

philanlhropy projecis wilh ihc Special
Olympics, including ihe Bobblehead
Dave dolls. You can find more infor

mation regarding ihe bobblehead doll

by visiting www.geocitles.com/bob-
bleheaddave. Another valuable source

of information is the Province V

Yahoo! lisisene. which you can join
by visiting http://groiips.yahoo.com/
gnnip/Kappa l'siProvince5/. This is
an excellent method of communica
tion within the Province, and wc wel
come brolhers from olher provinces
lo join and slay up-lo-dale on exciting
acliviiies in Piovince V.

Province V held its ;uinual Province

nieeling in Madison, Wisconsin, hosl
ed by Bela Psi.

Province Vll
The Province V II assembly was held

in Dallas. Ihe ,Soulhvvestcm (iradualc

chapler hosled ihe meeting and ihis is

ihe first time a graduale chapter has
hosled a ineeling. More ihan 165
brothers from 10 collcgiale chapters
and three graduale cliaplers were in

allendance. Also in attendance were

Anlhony Palmieri. (irand Regenl;
Becky Nowak, Grand Ritualist; Andrew
Frasco. graduate member al large;
Johnny Porter. Editor of THE .M\SK.
Ben Welch, Webmaster; Scoll Long,
Executive Director; and Robert

Magarian. past Executive Director.
Thanks for showing your support for
Province Vll,

The weekend began wilh a short

meeting al the Radisson Hold on

Friday evening, followed by a short
walk lo ihe Pockel Sandwich Thcalre
for dinner and enlerlainmcnl,

"ShanghiU Moon.
"

by (Charles Busch,
is an oulrageous spoof of ihe 1 9.30s
B-movic melodramas.

ChapterNews

The 52nd
Grand Council
Convention
>vill be held in

Pittsburgh
August 9-13,
2005.

Watch the

Kappa Psi
Website for
further details.

www. kappa-psi.org

More Province 1 '//////;. The I'rovince tl meeting in Philadelphia. Ihe City ofBrotherly Love
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ChapterNews

Brothers Victor Lewis, Chris
Vaughan. andJoshMarshallget

ready to chow down at the
2004 Province IV reception.

Gamma Theta and Delia Delta
brothers have fun at the
I'rovince Vll meeting.

A chapter ivhich has

a sound set ofobjectives
and ii'hich works toward

these honestly will seldom
have disci/)line or other
serious problems.

�Frank H. Eby
From the pages

of TheMASK 1965-1979

Shawn Gautreux, vice salrap, who
was filling in as satrap, called Saturday
morning's nieeling to order. The meet

ing commenced with Province officer.
(irand Officer, and chapler reports
that were entertaining, encouraging.
and informative. Anlhony Palmieri
look a moment to honor many of the

dignilaries who came from Province

VII. including Ken Roberts. Dewey
(iarner. Pal W ells. Johnny Porter. Scott

Long, Robert Magarian, E. Ben Welch,
and Dr. Leonard Naeger. He ihen led
us in singing "Happy Birthday lo You"
for Kappa Psi, and charged every
chapter with donating SI 25 to the

Kappa Psi Society in honor of our
I25ih anniversary.
Becky Nowak gave informaiion

aboul ihc next (iCC in Pittsburgh and

encouraged everyone to begin plan
ning now. She is working on a pro
gram to print copies of the revised
Riiual book and make sure each

cluipicr has adcquale copies. Copies
of the Ritual are also available on

DVJ). She invited everyone to visit the

Kappa Psi boolh at the .VPhA meeting
in Seattle and attend the Kappa Psi

reception. Lastly, she reminded every
one to mail in chapler progress
reports.
Andrew Frasco encouraged every

chapter lo make an effort lo find their

graduates and keep ihem involved,
nol only for money, but also network

ing and more old-school brother
hood. He also updated us on the sta

tus of die Bobblehead Dave projecl.
Mefissa O'Neill, hislorian. gave a short
sfide show of Province VII brothers at

GCC. Ben Calcaterra, webmaster, is

working hard lo gel (iamma (iamma
back on irack. Jenny Donaldson.
Province VII supcnisor, enlightened
the Province with a short workshop
on risk management. Pfizer spon
sored lunch, wilh a CE provided by
Bethany Boyd, "(iurrent Issues in llic
L,S, Pharmaceuticals Markel."
The following committees met after

lunch: Legislative, Time/Place.
Resolutions. Auditing, and Awards,
The third general session included
committee reports and a long election

process. The Province VII officers for

2004-2005 are: Shawn Gautreux.

salrap; Mebssa O'.Neill, vice salrap:

Andrew Ililterbran, secretary/trea.sur-
cr: ShaCarla Watkins. hislorian: Dawn

LaFlcur, chaplain; and Ben Calcaterra,
Webmaster.
The Province donated $500 to the

Wes Mclntyre Fund, and (iamma

�flicla brolhers collecled scvend hun

dred dollars for ihc fund during the

banquel. Gamma Pi also donated
more ihan $250 lo the fimd.
On .Saturday evening, a banquet din

ner al the Radisson was held and
included the induction of officers,
awards, and a raffle. Gamma Pi chap
ter was awarded Chapter of the Year

and Man-Mile. They had M) brolhers
in attendance who all Iraveled more

Ihan 600 miles. Psi chapler was

awarded Most Improved Chapler.
Following the banquet, brothers went

out to explore the city. Aboul 50
brolhers ended up at the Lizard

Lounge and were even announced on

Wild 100..^ FM. The weekend ended

Sunday morning wilh coffee for the
ride home.
Province VII would like lo thank the

Soulhwcsiem (iraduate chapler for all
of iheir hard work in hosiing the
event, especially Johnny Porter. We
would also hke lo ihank Ihe sponsors
and coniribulors for the weekend: Dr.
Leonard Naeger. Eckerd Drug, K-

Mart, Pfizer, Southwestern Graduale

Chapter, and Walgreens. The Province
VII Executive Committee would like lo

thank everyone who attended this

year's meeting. We hope you had a

greal meeting. The next Province VII

meeting will be in April 2005 in

Houston. The nieeling is being co-

chaired by Delta Delta and Delta
"^�^'^

�.Melissa O'Neill

Province X
Ihc Province X convention was host

ed by Beta Pi in Spokane, Washington.
The weekend began on Friday

evening when brothers from Beta

Omicron. Bela Pi. (iamma Ela, and
Delia Mu were reunited and intro

duced lo new brothers. Festivities

began wilh dinner, followed by a nighl
out on the town in Spokane. Brothers
enjoyed socializing and dancing, and
also had the opportunily lo mcci wilh
our new supervisor from Arizona,
Bonila Shin.
On Saiurday moming, following the

traditional Ritual opening, Province X

meelings officially began. Officer
reports and welcoming was followed

by ibe discussion of Rituals and the

hi.story of Kappa Psi. The importance
of fellowship, industry, sobriety, and

high ideals was stressed. ;uk1 all cha[)-
Icrs resolved to endeavor to increase
education and the incorporation of
Rituals in their chapters. After round
table discussions, chapler reports,
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Kappa Psi gives back to the community Kappa Psi: brothers

supporting brothers
and the community
around them.

Gamma I'i i-raduates Matt Nobbe and Chad Forinash (with ball caps) support
uiideigradiiate brothers Shannon Skibinski. Danielle Heimos. and Cody

Whitworth.
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ChapterNews

ProvinceX brothers enjoy lunch
together during the convention

and committee and officer nomina
tions, the meeting was adjourned for
the day and brothers switched into ski

gear.
Aclivilics were then moved lo Mounl

Spokane, where brolhers enjoyed a

nighl of skiing and playing games in
the lodge. While al firsl a heavy fi)g
threatened lo spoil the fun, il soon lift
ed and llic hard-core skiers had sev

eral good runs. Olher brolhers were

quite content to remain indoors with
card games and socializing to keep
them cnicrtaincd for ihe duration. The

fellovvslii|i and brolhcrhood contin

ued back al ihc hold lhal evening.
Sunday's activides started wilh a

general business meeting. Committee
reports and officer elections were ihc

higlilighls of llic morning. The

anniversary ban([ucl was held lhal

evening wilh the installation of new
officers and award presentations.
Province X brothers welcomed iheir
new executive board: jared Malison.

Gamma Eta andBeta Pi brothers

during the ProvinceXmeetings.

Delta Mu brotljvrs with Dr. CraigJohnston during the I'nn'ince X banquet.

satrap. Stephanie Decker, vice satrap;
Brooke Skalsky. secrelary/ircasurer;
lainie Curelas. hislorian: and Naomi

Garrish. chaplain. We also thanked
outgoing officers Matt Dickson, imme
diale past satrap; Valerie Hiinler. vice

satrap; Bclh Rasmussen,
secretary/treasurer; Bridget
Moynihan. hislorian: and

J;iime Curelas. chaplain, for
an excellenl convenlion
Awards were presented to

the outgoing officers, as

well as Best Chapter Rcjiort
lo Beta Pi. the Travel Award
to Delta Mu. and the Most

Hospiiablc Room lo the
Gamma Eta girls. To cele
brate the fad lhal all of our

chapters arc coed, all ihe
girls in allendance were

presented a long-slemmcd
red rose lo show apprecia
tion fiir the diversity they
add 10 our Fraiernity.

Wc arc also very thank
ful for all the work of the

hosting chapter. Bela Pi,
and Val Hunter, in preparing for the
event. Our new supervisor. Bonita
Shin, was excellenl to work with, and

we feel she will be a tremendous asset

to our Province.
Another tradition was conlinncd

when brothers swam in the nearest

body of water in the annual polar bear
swim, this year in a river outside the
hotel. The evening concluded wilh

dancing and socializing with brothers,
well into the nexl moming.
Province X has a tmly diverse group

of brolhers who are spread tiuough-
out the region from British Columbia,
Western Washington. Eastern

Washington, and Montana, traveling
no less than three hours for our annu
al meeting. Despite the distance, we

are still able lo come logclhcr In unity
through our common bond of brolh
crhood in Kappa Psi.
We will all meet again next year in

Seattle when Bela Oniicnm hosts the
convention.

�-Jaime Curelas
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Changing of the Guard
at the Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical
Foundation, Inc. 1992-2004

NoriuauA. Campbell. J.I)., Ph.D., RPh.
Past GrandRegenl, M])pa Psi PharmaceuticalPralernily (1972-1974)
Past President, Kappa Psi PharmaceuticalFoundation, Inc. (1992-2004)

I still can recall vividly the telephone cidl from
the late Brother William R. Smith during his term as

Grand Regent. It was on a summer idlemoon during the
summer of 1 990 while I was a rehef pharmacist in a com

munity phannacy. He asked if I could take on the task of

"creating a foundation "

to generate funds which could be
used to support Brothers in meeting their educational

expenses. As a pharmacist-lawyer employed in academia,
I leamed a ntimber of skills via \he pro bono route, so 1

approached this task as a "leaming experience
"

as well.

By 1992 the constitution and by-laws were adopted and
the first officers ;uid board of directors were in place. On
February 16, 199.^, the Foundation was officiidly incorjio-
rated. The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) subsequently
granted Section 501 (c)(,S) stahis and we began our quest
for contributions and initial distribution of scholarships.

As a result of the generosity of individual brothers and
number of business entities, we gave the first two scholar

ships of $500 in 1995. Now, we have awarded $50,000 to

48 brothers through 2003. At the March 2004 meeting of

the Foundation's Board of Directors in Seattle during the
APhA Annual Meeting, it was decided to distribute

$14,000 in 2004. These allocations wiU be Uvo named

scholarships at $2,500 (The Pfizer and The

MME/Reisetter) , and six at $1,500. Active negotiations are

underway with additional companies conceming support
for named scholarships. Finns and individuals wishing to

leam more about how to participate in this opportunity
should contact Past Grand Regent John Grossomanides,
the Foundation Executive Director, at yanni7@
yahoo.com.

Manv folks have been instmmental in getting this pro

ject up and running. Let me first recognize members of

the Board of Directors: Brothers Kenneth W. Kirk

(Treasurer) , Frank E. Cuillo, James T. Doluisio, Salvatore

J. Giorgianni (new President 2004-), John
Grossomanides (Executive Director), BeUnda Hardin, J.

Bruce Laughrey, Scott F. Long (Secretary), Robert A.

Magarian (former Secretan), Kenneth B. Roberts, Joseph
V. Roney, and the late Raymond A. Gossehn, Jr. The mem

bers of the scholarship screening committee have been
critical to the selection process and they are: Brothers
Donald G. Floriddia, Dewey D. Garner (Ch;iir), and Alan
L. Hanson. Their independent review reheves the Board of
Directors from potentiid conflict in deciding recipients. It
should be noted all the above are volunteers and receive

no compensation or expenses from the Foundation to

participate, attend meetings, etc.
While absolute separation between the Fraternity and

the Foundation is a requirement to maintain the
Foundation's tax-exempt status, Fratemity policy has ben
efited the Foundation enormously in the past couple of

years. A decision by the Kiippa Psi Executive Committee to

transfer certain fund category solicitations from the

Fraternity to the Foundation has impacted the
Foundation's assets positively in only a short period of
time. Most recently. Grand Regent Palmieri encouraged
chapters and other Fratemitv subunits to celebrate Kappa
Psi's 125th anniversary by making Foundation contribu
tions in the amount of $125. Returns to date indicate very
good response. All Directors present at the Board meeting
in Seattle were sufficiently impressed by the response to

each pledge to participate.
As I pass the symbohc leadership of the Foundation to

Brother Giorgianni, I am confident that his leadership will
take us to new heights. He and the Board need everyone's
input and support, financi;d as well as recommendations
and ide-as. If your employer conducts a matching program
for charitable contributions, please consider this option
when supporting the Foundation.

On behalf of the 48 brothers you've helped to date and
those yet to be recipients of Foundation scholarships, I

thank you!
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